Polymorphic N-acetylation of sulfamethazine and benzidine by human liver: implication for cancer risk?
Extensive epidemiologic studies have indicated a relationship between bladder cancer in populations exposed to arylamines and the slow phenotype for acetylation of arylamines (e.g., sulfamethazine) and aryl hydrazides (e.g., isoniazid). In human liver preparations, we have examined the association between the capability for sulfamethazine acetylation and that for the human bladder arylamine carcinogen, benzidine. By the usual criteria for polymorphic acetylation, we classified the 10 donor subjects as four rapid and six slow acetylators of sulfamethazine. Concurrent tests of benzidine acetylation in the same liver preparations yielded capacities to acetylate benzidine that were directly and significantly correlated with those for sulfamethazine acetylation (r = 0.672; P less than 0.05). We suggest that acetylation of these two compounds is directly related and knowledge of the human acetylator phenotype may be a useful indicator of possible risk for bladder cancer due to exposure of certain arylamines and, perhaps for other cancers in man.